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Clinical trials in acute
repetitive seizures
and status epilepticus*

Simon Shorvon
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ABSTRACT – This paper reviews the clinical trials in acute repetitive seizures
and in tonic-clonic status epilepticus. There are good randomised con-
trolled studies on the use of benzodiazepines in early status epilepticus,
but an inadequate trial base in the later stages. Therapy has therefore to be
based on open studies, although in the later stages there is also a dearth
of open data. Tonic-clonic status epilepticus is a medical emergency and
a condition with a significant mortality. The lack of information compro-

iews the reasons for the lack of data
ecting data. It is proposed that, in the
ing the quality of evidence would be
g practice.

zure, tonic-clonic, status epilepticus

and therapy is with intravenous (IV)
antiepileptic drugs such as pheny-
toin, phenobarbital, levetiracetam,
or valproate. If seizures continue
despite this treatment for up to
two hours, the patient is said to
be in Stage 3 (the stage of refrac-
mises optimal therapy. This paper rev
and the problems associated with coll
first instance, the best way of improv
a multinational case registry of existin
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Tonic-clonic status epilepticus (SE)
is a serious condition with a sig-
nificant mortality and is a medical
emergency. The initial treatment is
aimed at stopping seizures in order
largely to avoid cerebral damage and
other morbidity. All contemporary
d
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protocols take a staged approach
to treatment (figure 1). Typically,
in Stage 1 (the stage of early SE),
therapy is with benzodiazepines. If
seizures continue despite this ther-
apy, the patient is said to be in
Stage 2 (the stage of established SE)

tory SE) and general anaesthesia is
usually recommended, at a dose
which results in EEG burst sup-
pression (a level of anaesthesia at
which all seizure activity is usu-
ally controlled). A protocol such as
this (albeit with variations) has been

* Updated following presentation and discussion at the 2011 Progress in Epileptic Dis-
orders Workshop on “Antiepileptic Drug Trials: will the future challenge the past” held
at the Chaeauform’ La Maison des Contes, Dareizé, 69490, France. The workshop was
partly supported by an educational grant from UCB. The program was under the exclu-
sive responsibility of a Scientific Committee composed by Prs. Philippe Ryvlin (France),
Emilio Perucca (Italy), Jackie French (USA), Steve White (USA), Graeme Sills (UK) and Alexis
Arzimanoglou (France).
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Stage 1 - Early Status Epilepticus
Treat with benzodiazepines - for 
midazolam, IV or rectal diazepam

Stage 2 - Established Status Epile
Treat with IV antiepileptic drugs –
phenobarbital, levetiracetam, or v

Stage 3 - Refractory Status Epilep
Treat with general anaesthesia – f
or thiopental/pentobarbital

Super - refractory Status Epilepti
Status epilepticus which has cont
with general anaesthesia for 24 h

Stage 1:
First 30
minutes

Stage 2:
30-120
minutes

Stage 3:
>120
minutes

After 24
hours
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igure 1. Flowchart showing the conventional three stages of th
E) which is entered if none of the first three stages are effective

ecommended on numerous occasions in the past
hree decades (examples include: Delgado-Escueta et
l., 1983; EFA Working Group, 1993; Shorvon, 1994;
ppleton et al., 2000; Meierkord et al., 2006; Minicucci
t al., 2006; Shorvon et al., 2008; Meierkord et al., 2010).
ecently, super-refractory SE has been introduced as
term for those patients whose seizures continue

espite initial anaesthesia.
hese protocols are, however, derived from a gene-
ally very poor evidential base, and there is a dearth of
igh quality clinical trials in this area. In this paper, the
urrent evidence base relating to clinical trials will be
eviewed, some problems of conducting clinical tri-
ls in this area discussed, and suggestions made for
mproving this evidence base.
pileptic Disord, Vol. 14, No. 2, June 2012

his paper will be concerned with (a) acute therapy
fter a convulsive seizure, including single seizures
nd acute repetitive seizures (clusters of seizures and
erial seizures) and (b) therapy of SE. Only tonic-clonic
convulsive) seizures will be considered here and not
ther forms of epilepsy, for which the problems are
uite different.
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Clinical trials in acute repetitive seizures and SE

instance IV lorazepam, buccal

pticus
 for instance, phenytoin,
alproate

ticus
or instance, propofol, midazolam,

cus :
inued or recurred despite therapy
ours or more

in convulsive SE, and the fourth stage (that of super-refractory
Shorvon and Ferlisi [2011]).

linical trials of acute therapy after
single seizure, acute repetitive seizures

including serial seizures and seizure
lusters), and prophylactic therapy

ingle seizures

t is generally accepted that short-lived tonic-clonic
eizures do not require emergency drug treatment.
his is because the seizures are usually self-limiting
nd will anyway have stopped before any drugs, even
f administered as an emergency, will have had a chance
o take effect. Only in the following circumstances
hould antiepileptic drug therapy be considered:
139

onvulsive movements continue for longer than 5-10
inutes, or longer than is customary for the individ-

al patient; consciousness is not rapidly recovered;
eizures rapidly recur; and the cardio-respiratory sys-
em is impaired. In these eventualities, emergency
herapy should be considered. There are no controlled
r comparative studies in this area.
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erial seizures and seizures occurring in clusters

n some patients, serial seizures or clustering of
eizures regularly occur. The clustering may be time-
ocked to a provocation, such as menstruation. Acute
herapy after the first seizure (or early in a clus-
er/series) can be given in an attempt to prevent
ubsequent attacks. Clusters can occur with drug with-
rawal (for instance in an epilepsy monitoring unit;
ose et al., 2003) and the restitution of the withdrawn
rug will usually terminate the seizure cluster.
he standard therapy is with a benzodiazepine. There
re a number of open studies and series, and a
ew comparative trials of benzodiazepines used for
cute repetitive seizures (in addition to the studies of
arly SE which are discussed below). Cereghino et al.
1998, 2002) and Dreifuss et al. (1998) compared rec-
al diazepam gel with placebo in children and adults.
n one study of 96 adults in a double-blind, placebo-
ontrolled trial, rectal diazepam was found to be more
ffective than placebo, with a 71% 12-hour seizure
ontrol rate with rectal diazepam compared to 28%
ith placebo, a longer time to next seizure with rec-

al diazepam and a reduction in the median number
f seizures (Cereghino et al., 2002). A similar study,
ith similar results, was conducted in children (Kriel
t al., 1999). Rectal lorazepam has been compared to
iazepam in an open comparative study (Appleton
t al., 1995). Other non-benzodiazepine drugs have
lso been studied in comparative trials, but none in
blinded fashion. These include the study of Gilad

t al. (2008), comparing 74 adult patients treated with
ither valproate or IV phenytoin in a consecutive open
tudy with equally good results (88% seizure cessation
n both groups). Other largely open studies of pheny-
oin (Wallis et al., 1968), levetiracetam (Goraya et al.,
008), valproate (Limdi and Faught, 2000) and paralde-
yde (Rowland, 2009) have been carried out.
here oral therapy is sufficient, in serial seizures or
cluster of seizures, clobazam (10-20 mg) is the usual

hoice in Europe. An oral dose of clobazam will take
ffect within 30 minutes or so and last for 12-24 hours.
here are no controlled or comparative studies of this

ndication despite its widespread use.

ntermittent prophylactic treatment

n a minority of patients, the timing of seizure
ccurrence is predictable, for instance, in relation

o menstruation (catamenial epilepsy). Occasionally,
40

n such patients, intermittent therapy with either
lobazam (10-20 mg/day) or acetazolamide (250-
00 mg/day) can be given for a few days to cover the
isky period. A single double-blind, cross-over trial of
ral clobazam, compared to placebo, in catamenial
pilepsy was reported, showing clobazam to be supe-
ior (Feely et al., 1982). Clobazam has the advantage
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hat it causes much less sedation than either diazepam
r lorazepam.

single dose of clobazam (10 mg) can also be
aken in situations where seizures would be particu-
arly hazardous (for instance on the day of travel or
xaminations) or in susceptible individuals at times
hen seizures are particularly likely to occur (e.g. after

leep deprivation, alcohol, labour or delivery, etc.). The
se of occasional intermittent clobazam in these set-

ings, as a “booster” to conventional therapy, can be
ighly effective and is an under-used resource in my
xperience. However, there are no comparative trials
f the use of clobazam in this way.

linical trials of IV therapy in the early
tage of SE

he early stage of SE is usually treated in a similar way
o that of seizure clusters. The difference is simply a

atter of degree of severity and of timing (SE tradition-
lly is defined as a seizure continuing for 30 minutes
r more, although recent definitions have suggested
hortening this period to five minutes which further
lurs the distinction between an acute seizure and SE).
hus, some studies refer to therapy for acute seizures
nd some for SE. The usual therapy is with a benzo-
iazepine, and there are a number of well-conducted
CTs of benzodiazepine therapy at this stage of SE.
eppik et al. (1983) were the first to compare lorazepam
nd diazepam for the treatment of SE in a double-
lind, randomised trial. Seventy-eight patients with
1 episodes were enrolled. Patients received one or
wo doses of either 4 mg of lorazepam or 10 mg of
iazepam, intravenously. Seizure control was achieved

n 89% of the episodes treated with lorazepam and
n 76% treated with diazepam. The times for onset
f action of the medications did not differ signifi-
antly. Another influential study is that of the Veteran
ffairs Status Epilepticus Cooperative Study Group

Treiman et al., 1998) in which four IV treatment regi-
ens were compared as initial treatment in convulsive

E: diazepam followed by phenytoin, lorazepam, phe-
obarbital, and phenytoin. A total of 384 patients were
tudied and lorazepam was successful in 64.9%, phe-
obarbital in 58.2%, diazepam plus phenytoin in 55.8%
nd phenytoin in 43.6%. Lorazepam was significantly
uperior to phenytoin in a pairwise comparison, but
o other significant differences were found.
Epileptic Disord, Vol. 14, No. 2, June 2012

classic study at this stage of SE (or acute seizures) was
hat of Alldredge et al. (2001) comparing IV lorazepam
2 mg), diazepam (5 mg), and placebo. Of the 205
atients enrolled, 66 received lorazepam, 68 received
iazepam, and 71 received placebo. SE had been ter-
inated in significantly more patients treated with

orazepam (59%) or diazepam (43%) than in patients
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iven placebo (21%). The odds ratio for termina-
ion of SE by lorazepam compared to placebo was
.8 (95% CI: 1.9 to 13.0), 1.9 (95% CI: 0.8 to 4.4) for
orazepam compared to diazepam, and 2.3 (95% CI: 1.0
o 5.9) for diazepam compared to placebo. It was con-
luded that benzodiazepine was better than placebo
nd there was a trend towards the superiority of
orazepam over placebo. Of course, the dose may
e important; 5 mg diazepam is a rather low dose
nd higher doses may have been more efficacious.
reenath et al. (2010) recently compared lorazepam
ith diazepam/phenytoin as first line treatment of SE

n a randomised trial in 178 children and found no
ifference in efficacy (with, remarkably, both treat-
ents controlling status in 100% of cases). Qureshi

t al. (2002) also compared IV lorazepam and diazepam
s first-line therapy in 85 children with prolonged
eizures. This was achieved in two periods; in the first
ix months diazepam was used and in the second six
onths lorazepam. The seizures were controlled in

5% patients treated with diazepam (median time of
hree minutes) and in 65% of patients treated with
orazepam (median time of five minutes).

linical trials of non-IV therapy (“out of
ospital”): therapy of acute seizures
nd early SE

n recent years, the distinction between “in-hospital”
nd “out-of-hospital” treatment has been stressed.
his is a useful distinction, for out-of-hospital therapy
i.e. therapy in the community) often requires non-IV
reatment to avoid the risk of acute cardio-respiratory
ollapse. In a hospital setting, IV therapy is practical
nd the presence of resuscitation facilities allows the-
apy to be given even if there is a risk (albeit small) of
ardio-respiratory collapse. Out-of-hospital treatment
s also useful in locations where emergency hospital
acilities may be scarce or difficult to reach, and so
here are several well-conducted controlled studies
rom developing countries and rural areas.
he recent emphasis has been on the use of midazo-

am as a buccal, intramuscular (IM) or intranasal (IN)
reparation. Midazolam is the benzodiazepine cho-
en as it is the only water soluble benzodiazepine and
hus is absorbed quickly by these non-IV methods of
dministration.
he classic study of buccal midazolam was that of Scott
pileptic Disord, Vol. 14, No. 2, June 2012

t al. (1999). In this study, conducted at a residential
chool with on-site medical facilities, 42 young peo-
le with severe epilepsy were enrolled in advance.
ontinuous seizures of more than five minutes dura-

ion were randomly treated with buccal midazolam (40
eizures in 14 patients) or rectal diazepam (39 seizures
n 14 patients). Seizures ceased with midazolam in
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0 (75%) and diazepam in 23 (59%) and both con-
rolled seizures within minutes of the administration
f the benzodiazepines. It was concluded that buccal
idazolam was at least as effective as rectal diazepam

nd that administration via the mouth is more socially
cceptable and convenient. The definitive study was
hat of McIntyre et al. (2005). This was a multicentre,
andomised, controlled trial comparing buccal mida-
olam with rectal diazepam in 219 separate episodes
n 177 children (median age of three years). Seizures
ere controlled in 56% (61 of 109 episodes) with buc-

al midazolam and 27% (30 of 110 episodes) with rectal
iazepam (percentage difference 29%, 95% CI: 16-41).

t was concluded in this study that buccal midazolam
as more effective than rectal diazepam for children
resenting to hospital with acute seizures. Since then,
everal other comparative studies, some from develop-
ng countries, have been carried out demonstrating the
ffectiveness of buccal midazolam. In India, Talukdar
nd Chakrabarty (2009) compared buccal midazolam
nd IV diazepam in 128 children. The frequency of
verall control of convulsive episodes within five
inutes was 85% and 93.3% in buccal midazolam

nd IV diazepam groups, respectively. The mean time
o control was less for IV diazepam, although the
ime taken to prepare and administer the IV injection
esulted in a longer time from onset of seizure to con-
rol in the diazepam group. In Uganda, Mpimbaza et
l. (2008a) reported a single-blind, randomised study
omparing buccal midazolam with rectal diazepam in
30 children (aged 3 months to 12 years). Treatment
ailures occurred in 71 (43.0%) of 165 patients who
eceived rectal diazepam compared to 50 (30.3%) of 165
atients who received buccal midazolam; buccal mida-
olam was considered more effective and as safe as
ectal diazepam. The control rates were lower in those
ith acute malaria which was the commonest aetiology
f the seizures. In Norway, Nakken and Lossius (2011)
ompared rectal diazepam and buccal midazolam in
dults in a residential epilepsy centre in an unblended
equential fashion. Convulsive SE was terminated sig-
ificantly faster with buccal midazolam (2.8 minutes)

han with rectal diazepam (5.0 minutes). There was
o significant difference in the proportion of patients
hose seizures were controlled with diazepam (83.3%)

nd midazolam (74.4%). Both treatment options were
ell tolerated, but all of the nursing staff and patients
referred the buccal route of administration.
ther routes of administration have also been stu-
141

ied. Chamberlain et al. (1997) compared IM midazo-
am with IV diazepam in an open study of 24 patients (13

idazolam, 11 diazepam). One patient in each group
ailed therapy but patients in the midazolam group
eceived medication sooner (3.3±2.0 vs 7.8±3.2 minu-
es) and had more rapid cessation of their seizures
7.8±4.1 vs 11.2±3.6) than patients randomised to
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eceive diazepam. The authors concluded that IM
idazolam was an effective anticonvulsant for chil-

ren, resulted in more rapid cessation of seizures
ecause of more rapid administration, and that the IM
oute of administration may be particularly useful in
he pre-hospital setting. The recently published RAM-
ART study was a definitive multicentre, double-blind,
andomised, non-inferiority trial comparing IM mida-
olam (448 subjects) with IV lorazepam (445 subjects),
iven by paramedics for convulsions lasting more than
ve minutes (Silbergleit et al., 2011, 2012). A network

Neurological Emergency Treatment Trial; NETT) was
sed to recruit and the recruitment rate was con-
iderably faster than planned (which must be almost
nique to clinical trials). There were 17 hubs and 112
poke sites (EMS agencies and regional hospitals). The
reatment was administered by paramedics (4,000 were
rained) and the study sites spanned the whole of the
SA. The success of the study undoubtedly depended
n the quality of the leadership of the trial and the net-
ork design. There was a double-dummy design and

he primary outcome measure was absence of seizures
t the time of arrival at the emergency room, which
as 73.4% for the IM midazolam and 63.4% for the

V lorazepam patients (not a significant difference).
he time from the start of therapy to the end of the
eizure was not substantially different between either
roup, nor were side-effects. The authors concluded
hat IM midazolam was at least as safe and effective
s IV lorazepam as out-of-hospital therapy (Silbergleit
t al., 2012).
n alternative method of administration of midazolam

n the out-of-hospital setting is the intranasal route.
cheepers et al. (2000) reported, and have remained
nthusiastic about, the first open, non-comparative
tudy of this route of administration. Twenty-two
atients received 84 treatment episodes and 79 of these
ere considered clinically effective. Fisgin et al. (2002)
ublished a comparative study of rectal diazepam and

N midazolam carried out in Turkey. The seizures in 13
60%) children given diazepam and 20 (87%) children
iven midazolam were controlled within 10 minutes.
t was concluded that IN midazolam was more effec-
ive than rectal diazepam. Mahmoudian and Zadeh
2004) in Iran then reported a study of 70 children
ged 2 months to 15 years. IN midazolam at 0.2 mg/kg
as compared to IV diazepam at 0.2 mg/kg. Both
ere equally effective. The mean time to control of

eizures was slightly slower (3.58 minutes; SD: 1.68)
42

ith midazolam than with diazepam (2.94 minutes;
D: 2.62), but this did not take into account the time
equired to insert the IV line. In the US, a recently
eported prospective, randomised, comparative study
ompared IN midazolam with rectal diazepam in 358
hildren after an acute seizure, and no differences
ere found between the two groups, although IN
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idazolam scored higher for ease of administration
nd overall satisfaction (Holsti et al., 2010).

linical trials in the stage of established
tatus Epilepticus

he standard therapy at this stage of SE is either IV
henytoin (often given with diazepam) or IV pheno-
arbital. There are a number of open case series, but
surprisingly small number of comparative studies in

his area, and only three RCTs.
ndeed, there are only six published studies (excluding
bstracts) of a total of 595 adults and children with vari-
us forms of SE with phenytoin therapy. Some were
ot pre-treated with benzodiazepines and doses var-

ed. The overall success rate with IV phenytoin ranged
rom 42% in the randomised controlled study (in two
tudies where patients were not tried first with ben-
odiazepine therapy (Treiman et al., 1998; Misra et al.,
006) to 100% (mean response rate of 70%). There is an
ven smaller evidence base for phenobarbital. Shaner
t al. (1988) published a randomised, non-blinded,
omparative trial of 36 consecutive patients with gen-
ralised convulsive SE who were treated with either
combination of diazepam and phenytoin or pheno-
arbital. They found that the cumulative convulsion

ime (total time spent in active convulsive movements)
as shorter for the phenobarbital group than for the
iazepam/phenytoin group (median of five vs nine
inutes) and time from initiation of therapy to the

nd of the last convulsion was also shorter for the
henobarbital group (median of 5.5 vs 15 minutes).
hey concluded that phenobarbital was the therapy
f choice. Agarwal et al. (2007) compared phenytoin
nd valproate in benzodiazepine-resistant patients. A
otal of 100 age and sex-matched patients were ran-
omly divided into a group of 50 patients treated with

V valproate and 50 patients treated with IV phenytoin.
alproate controlled seizures in 88% and phenytoin in
4%. Valproate was found to be easier to administer
nd better tolerated.
osphenytoin is frequently recommended as an alter-
ative to phenytoin in this stage of SE and is licensed for

his use. However, there are no controlled studies of its
ffectiveness in SE and its license was granted largely
n the basis that it is a prodrug of phenytoin, as a stan-
ard therapy, with pharmacokinetic bioequivalence. It

s not widely used in Europe.
Epileptic Disord, Vol. 14, No. 2, June 2012

ther drugs are widely used at this stage of SE,
otably valproate, levetiracetam, and, increasingly,

acosamide. There are three reported randomised
omparative trials of the use of valproate, each from
ndia. Misra et al. (2006) compared valproate to pheny-
oin as first line therapy. The study was underpowered
nd the use of a one-tailed test has been criticised
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Trinka, 2009). Mehta et al. (2007) compared IV
iazepam and phenytoin in 40 children unresponsive

o earlier therapy. Non-responders were then ran-
omised to IV valproate or diazepam infusion with
o clear difference in efficacy, but valproate was safer.
he third study comparing valproate with phenytoin

s mentioned above (Agarwal et al., 2007). The total
umber of patients in all studies, including open case
eries and case reports amounts to about only 800.
or lacosamide and levetiracetam, there are no ran-
omised controlled studies, and the total number of
atients included in the studies of these drugs for SE

in Stage 1 or 2, and not necessarily in benzodiazepine-
esistant patients) is: for lacosamide, 126 patients in two
tudies (Kellinghaus et al., 2011) and for levetiracetam,
,033 patients in 34 studies (of which only seven were
rospective). This is a wholly unsatisfactory situation.

linical trials in the stage of refractory SE
nd super-refractory SE

n SE which has not responded to either first stage
herapy (benzodiazepine) or second stage therapy
phenytoin, phenobarbital, valproate and levetirace-
am), it is usually recommended that therapy with
eneral anaesthesia is initiated. This is the stage of
efractory SE. The anaesthetics most commonly used
re thiopental, midazolam, and propofol. There are no
omparative trials comparing these regimens, despite
he fact that refractory SE is a serious condition with a

ortality rate of over 35% (Shorvon and Ferlisi, 2012).
randomised, single-blind, multicentre trial has been
pileptic Disord, Vol. 14, No. 2, June 2012

ttempted with adults with refractory SE not due to
erebral anoxia, comparing propofol and barbiturate
herapy; 150 patients were required to obtain suffi-
ient power, but after three years only 23 patients were
ecruited (Rossetti et al., 2011).
here is an extensive literature review of studies in
his area (Shorvon and Ferlisi, 2011; Shorvon and
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Table 1. Overall outcome o

Thiopenta
(

Control (%)

No control ever achieved* (%)

Breakthrough seizures (%)

Withdrawal seizures (%)

Therapy failure because of side-effects (%)

Death during therapy (%)

Excluding those who died without control who are included in the “d
f side effects who are included in the “Therapy failure because of si
Clinical trials in acute repetitive seizures and SE

erlisi, 2012). Outcome was recorded for 920 patients
eceiving one of the three common anaesthetic drugs
192 patients treated with pentobarbital/thiopental, 143
ith propofol, and 585 with midazolam; although a sin-
le, rather briefly documented study [Hayashi et al.,
007] contributed 306 [52%] of the midazolam cases).
hese were largely anecdotal reports from open case
eries (often retrospective) or case reports, and in this
ituation, none of the drugs can be compared to one
nother. Furthermore, as it was pointed out, a num-
er of significant potential biases exist. Propofol and
idazolam were more recently introduced than the

arbiturate anaesthetics which have been in usage for
his indication for well over 50 years, and so the barbi-
urate outcomes were reported largely at a time when
TU practice was not as well developed as it is now
about two thirds of cases between 1980-1999, com-
ared to <10% of propofol and midazolam cases). The
ost severe cases, and those with certain severe aeti-

logies (e.g. hypoxia), are more likely to be treated with
arbiturate, and cases which are unresponsive to mida-
olam or propofol are nowadays likely to progress to
arbiturate therapy. Different treatments are preferred
t different ages, for instance, children are least likely
o be treated with propofol.
n these studies, patients of all ages and with a
ange of aetiologies were included. The median dura-
ion of therapy was 53 hours (range: 11-1,200) with
hiopental/pentobarbital, 32 hours (range 0.5-432) with
ropofol, and 16 hours (range 10-240) with midazo-

am, perhaps reflecting the greater severity of the
arbiturate cases. All drugs caused complications,
143

ost commonly hypotension and respiratory depres-
ion which can be severe. The infusion doses also
aried considerably from report to report, ranging
rom 0.5-20 mg/kg/h for thiopental/pentobarbital, 0.1-
4 mg/kg/h for propofol, and 0.02-1.8 mg/kg/h for
idazolam. The rates of control and failure of control

re shown in table 1.

f anaesthetic therapy.

l/ pentobarbital Midazolam Propofol
n=192) (n=585) (n=143)

64 78 68

5 16 11

0 3 1

9 <1 6

3 <1 6

19 2 8

eath during therapy” category, and those who switched because
de-effects” category (from Shorvon and Ferlisi, 2012).
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igure 2. Flowchart showing the therapeutic approach employed

ther treatments for the stage of super-refractory SE
ere even less well studied, even when widely used. A
roposed flowchart for the therapy of super-refractory
E is shown in figure 2 and the range of treatments, the
umber of reports in which outcome is reported, and

he number of patients from this literature review are
resented in table 2.
here were a number of factors, clear from this litera-
ure review, that make a robust assessment of the value
f these therapies difficult, if not impossible (Shorvon
nd Ferlisi, 2011; Shorvon and Ferlisi, 2012):

the lack of randomised or controlled studies (see
bove);
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the small number of individuals treated. Many of
he therapies, even those very widely used in routine
ractice, are based on an extremely small number of
ublished cases;

co-medication and changing doses of co-
edication. Therapies in the super-refractory period

f status are almost always given in combinations,

I
r
t
f
s
o

other
physical
therapies

he phase of super-refractory SE (from Shorvon [2011]).

nd assessment of a therapy is often complicated
y concurrent changes in dosages, or physical
arameters;
delay in responses. Reports of responsiveness for

ome therapy include patients who responded days
r weeks after the initial application of treatment;
some therapies are widely used and yet the pub-

ished literature is extremely small. Where this is the
ase, the small number is likely to represent very con-
iderable publication bias.

onclusions and the future
Epileptic Disord, Vol. 14, No. 2, June 2012

n this paper, the evidence base for therapy in acute
epetitive seizures and in SE is reviewed. In my view,
here are sufficient studies to draw robust conclusions
rom the stage of early SE and for acute repetitive
eizures (but not for prophylactic therapy). The use
f benzodiazepines seems well supported by the
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Table 2. The published literature
on treatment outcomes.

Therapy Number of
published papers
reporting
outcome data

Number of
published cases in
which outcome
data is provided

Pentobarbital/
thiopental

23 192

Propofol 24 143

Midazolam 20 585

Ketamine 7 17

Inhalational
anaesthetics

7 27

Hypothermia 4 9

Magnesium 2 3

Pyridoxine 2 2

Immunotherapy 8 21

Ketogenic diet 4 14

Vagal nerve
stimulation

4 4

Deep brain
stimulation

1 1

ECT 6 8

Emergency
neurosurgery

15 36

CSF drainage 1 2

Topiramate 8 24

Levetiracetam 8 35
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logistical and regulatory difficulties, are to the detri-
Lacosamide 2 10

ote: All patients had received more than one therapy, but we
ave included in this table only the therapies highlighted in indi-
idual papers (from Shorvon and Ferlisi, 2012).

vidence, although there is little clear evidence of
ny difference in efficacy (at least short-term effi-
acy) between difference compounds. Other drugs are
ess well studied. Another new approach is to initi-
te therapy at the earliest stage with benzodiazepine
pileptic Disord, Vol. 14, No. 2, June 2012

nd other therapies combined, in view of the seizure-
nduced rapid reduction of GABAergic and increase
n glutaminergic receptors on cell membranes and
he resulting seizure-induced resistance to GABAer-
ic drugs. In an experimental model, this “rational
olytherapy” approach (using diazepam, ketamine

m
t
t
s
u
h

Clinical trials in acute repetitive seizures and SE

nd valproate or benzodiazepine with ketamine and
rivaracetam, compared to diazepam alone) seemed
ore efficacious and less toxic than benzodiazepines

lone (Wasterlain et al., 2011).
n contrast to the reasonable evidence base in early sta-
us, that for the stage of established SE is very limited.
here are a handful of randomised controlled studies
nd those that exist are underpowered. The number
f patients in open studies is also small and the qua-

ity of the studies generally poor. Currently, there is a
roposal for a new study with funding agencies, the
stablished Status Epilepticus Treatment Trial (ESETT),
nd this should provide high quality evidence in this
eld where this is greatly needed. The design of this
tudy has brought up significant issues which need to
e addressed by any study in this area (Cock, 2011).
his study aims to compare levetiracetam, valproate,
nd fosphenytoin in patients with benzodiazepine-
esistant SE. The primary outcome is control of SE at
wo hours after infusion. It will have an adaptive trial
esign and a sample size of 1,720 subjects, which can
e reduced to 1,100 in an adaptive design, which is the
inimum number required to detect a 10% difference

t a power of 80% and a significance level of 5%. There
as been much debate about the need for consent,
linding, the role of EEG, and the secondary endpoints.
linding the study results in a complex logistical design
ith the need for dummy infusions of various speeds.
nother surprising problem has been the poverty of
vidence for the effectiveness of the standard ther-
py (phenytoin) which is necessary to make the power
alculations (in the end, an estimate of 50% respon-
iveness was made). The study has to be multinational
o meet recruitment targets and will take place in the
S and Europe. The same network as for the RAMPART

tudy will be used in the US. If six patients are recruited
nnually from 50 centres, it is assumed that the study
ill need four years to complete. The planning and
rant application phase has already taken four years
ue to the large logistical and regulatory difficulties

n conducting such studies. The delay has other con-
equences. Lacosamide is a therapy which currently
as no equipoise and so cannot be included as an arm
f the study, but by the time the study is completed,
ay well be in wide use. The built-in obsolescence

f a study such as this is exacerbated by the logisti-
al and regulatory difficulties. Also, the cost becomes
xtremely high and over 20 million US dollars is the cur-
ent estimate. The cost and the delay, induced by the
145

ent of the many patients in the interim who will fail
o receive optimal therapy. It is worth noting, also, that
his is an area in which there are no industry-sponsored
tudies, reflecting the problems that the current reg-
latory environment creates, and any study proposed
as to be academically-initiated.
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inally, there are no controlled or randomised stu-
ies at the stage of refractory or super-refractory SE.

ndeed, the therapies in wide use are often based on an
xtraordinarily small number of reported cases. There
re many problems with studies in this area (some
isted above) and there is little hope of a satisfactory
ontrolled or randomised study being performed for
ny of the therapies. Because of this, it is proposed that
he best way of improving the quality of evidence, at
east in the first instance, would be a European wide
egistry, collecting data on existing practice. Such a
egistry is currently being planned. �
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